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HOW THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY
UNDERMINES CESSATION
The 2021 World No Tobacco
Day theme ‘Commit to
Quit’ banks on increased
interest to quit during the
COVID-19 pandemic and
the disproportionately low
access to tools for cessation.1
The World Health
Organization (WHO) calls on
“all governments to ensure
their citizens have access
to brief advice, toll-free
quit lines, mobile and digital
cessation services, nicotine
replacement therapies and
other tools that are proven
to help people quit.” 2

WHAT IS THE ROLE OF
GOVERNMENTS IN SUPPORTING
EFFORTS TO QUIT TOBACCO USE?
Governments are obligated to help tobacco
users quit through the “promotion of tobacco
cessation and tobacco dependence treatment”
(cessation) which includes both population and individual
level interventions.3 Particularly, the WHO Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) mandates that
each Party “shall develop and disseminate appropriate,
comprehensive and integrated guidelines based on scientific
evidence and best practices, taking into account national
circumstances and priorities, and shall take effective measures
to promote cessation of tobacco use and adequate treatment
for tobacco dependence.” 4 The Article 14 Guidelines
emphasize that cessation should, among others: 5
» be done synergistically with other tobacco control
measures (includes increase in tobacco taxes, product
regulation, advertising bans, labeling and packaging
restrictions, etc.)
» be accessible and affordable,
» be based on best available evidence of
effectiveness,
» actively involve civil society, and
» be protected from “all commercial and
vested interests” including the tobacco industry
and all other actual and potential conflicts of interest.

EVIDENCE-BASED APPROACHES
WHO classifies evidence-based cessation approaches as: 6
Behavioral interventions such as
» Population level interventions (brief advice, quitlines
or mobile texting)
» Individualized approaches through intensive behavioral
support (counselling) and cessation clinics

Pharmacological interventions such as
» Nicotine replacement therapies
» Non-nicotine pharmacotherapies to reduce
cravings and withdrawal symptoms
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NOVEL AND EMERGING NICOTINE AND TOBACCO PRODUCTS (NENTPs)
According to the WHO, as well as the global consensus
around the WHO FCTC, novel and emerging nicotine
and tobacco products (NENTPs), or what the tobacco
industry glamorizes as “next generation products”
(NGPs) or “reduced-risk products” (RRPs), are not
to be considered effective population-based
cessation strategies.7 Parties that have not done so
are urged to regulate (either prohibit or restrict) these
products in line with WHO recommendations.8

NENTPs include 9
1. electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS)
including e-cigarettes, e-hookah, etc.
2. electronic non-nicotine delivery systems (ENNDS)
and
3. heated tobacco products (HTPs).

HOW DOES THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY DEFY
INTERNATIONALLY-AGREED STRATEGIES TOWARD CESSATION?
The largest tobacco transnationals (Philip Morris International (PMI), British American Tobacco and Japan Tobacco International)
are key players in and are poised to dominate the NENTPs market. (See Annex 1: Key players in NENTP from
the tobacco industry) To promote its new products, the tobacco industry repeats decades-old strategies to undermine
evidence-based tobacco control measures (See Annex 2: Parallel Tactics on Cigarettes and NENTPs).
The tobacco companies’ conduct in marketing NENTPs undermines efforts towards implementation of Article 14 of the
WHO FCTC (cessation).

01.

The tobacco industry misleads the public about what constitutes cessation strategies
by promoting “reduced-risk nicotine products”, including NENTPs, as cessation tools.
Tobacco companies promote NENTPs as “safer alternatives” and “smoking cessation aids,” 10,11 despite
the WHO stating that these “cannot be safely recommended for consumption” and have the potential
to undermine tobacco tax policies and smoke free environments.12 With the marketing of “smoke
free future” and “a better tomorrow” alongside NENTPs, positioned as “harm reduction” devices,13
tobacco companies give a false impression that the best means to help the population quit smoking
are NENTPs, despite the lack of evidence.14,15 Globally-recognized evidence-based cessation approaches
requires synergy with other tobacco control measures such as tobacco tax increases and smoke free
environments,16 and do not include NENTPs.

02.

In the guise of ‘cessation’ or helping smokers quit, the tobacco industry justifies the risks of
youth uptake.17 While it outwardly asserts the importance of regulation to protect
the youth, it aggressively markets to the youth,18 especially through social media.19
As a response to alarming rates of NENTP use among the youth, the tobacco companies engage in public
relations strategies 20 but resist flavor bans, which is a key strategy used by the tobacco industry to
hook young consumers.21,22 Conveying misleading information about product safety also contributes
to youth uptake.23 Despite mounting litigation on youth addiction to the NENTPs,24,25 the tobacco
companies have resisted accountability: to date, there has been no known payment of compensation
for damages.

03

Tobacco industry disparages the effectiveness of evidence-based cessation
approaches and mischaracterizes these as ‘Quit or Die’;26 then claims that failure to
recognize NENTPs as cessation tools hampers cessation efforts.27 By promoting unproven
potentials of NENTPs and simultaneously amplifying traditional cessation approaches as ineffective,
the tobacco industry promotes NENTPs in a manner that effectively discourages governments from
implementing Article 14 of the WHO FCTC and adopting evidence-based cessation strategies. Notably,
assuming for the sake of argument that NENTPs can become cessation tools, a majority of smokers in the
world are impoverished and cannot afford them. Further, assuming them to be affordable, dependence in
the highly addictive new NENTPs can drive them deeper into poverty.
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04.

By resisting tax increases, the tobacco industry interferes with the governments’
ability to provide accessible and affordable cessation support. The tobacco industry is
known for its efforts to resist taxes,28 even during the COVID-19 pandemic, when it is needed the most,29
not only for better recovery but also for cessation services. Consistent with the polluter pays principle
and the right of victims to restitution, a universally accepted principle in human rights,30 the Article 14
Guidelines specify that Parties can “consider placing the cost of cessation support on the tobacco industry
and retailers, through such measures as designated tobacco taxes; … and annual tobacco surveillance/
control fees for the tobacco industry and retailers.” 31 By resisting taxes, the tobacco industry undermines
the possibility of sustainably financing cessation efforts as recommended by the Guidelines.

05.

By marketing themselves as bearers of “public health solutions” through NENTP
marketing, the tobacco companies detract attention from being liable for harms
caused by their products. Tobacco continues to kill 8 million people annually; yet the tobacco
transnational companies continue to dominate the market. By providing NENTPs as ‘safer’ options, the
tobacco companies effectively create an impression that they have already compensated for chronic
diseases, deaths, and other related harms caused to smokers. They also expressly put the burden on
smokers the choice of opting for the ‘unsafe’ alternatives—an assumption of risk which contributes
to tobacco companies’ legal defenses. Notably, since scientists have concluded that there is insufficient
evidence to show that e-cigarettes are safer in the long run;32 tobacco companies need to be held liable
for future harms, given the high likelihood thereof.

06.

The tobacco industry confounds the best available evidence of effectiveness by
“manipulating science.”33 The tobacco industry has a history of funding researchers, including
through third parties, and using public relations strategies to promote misinformation.34 Even at the
height of the declaration of COVID-19 pandemic, groups funded indirectly through PMI cast doubt on
the harms of vaping 35 while a scientist with past ties to PMI published a flawed study on protective
effects of nicotine and smoking.36 When the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) authorized the
marketing IQOS as a modified risk tobacco product and warned against misleading information because
the product does not reduce risk of disease and death when compared to cigarette smoking, PMI
widely publicized the decision as a “milestone for public health,” misrepresenting the FDA decision.37

07.

By insisting to be part of the policy development directly or indirectly through front
groups and tobacco-funded entities, the tobacco companies undermine basic conflict
of interest rules found in WHO FCTC Articles 5.3 and 14, and their Guidelines.
Article 5.3 provides for protecting tobacco control from the “commercial and vested interests of the
tobacco industry.” Article 14 Guidelines takes this a notch higher, and recommends that governments,
in implementing measures to promote cessation and treat tobacco dependence, must protect the
same from “all commercial and vested interests” including the tobacco industry and all other actual and
potential conflicts of interest. The tobacco industry consistently insists participating in policy discussion,
in violation of Article 5.3;38 and tobacco-funded research that are promoted by NENTP proponents,
including those funded by the tobacco and related industries, are being inserted into policy discussions.39
The tobacco companies and the groups linked with the PMI-funded Foundation for a Smoke-Free World
(FSFW) (See Annex 3) actively oppose stringent regulations and bans on novel tobacco products in
over 30 countries.40

INTERNATIONALLY-AGREED POLICY RECOMMENDATIONS 41 FOR NENTPs
1. Prohibit unproven/deceptive health claims42
43

2. Ban or regulate, including as tobacco products,
medicinal products, consumer products, or other
categories,44 as appropriate, taking into account a
high level of protection for human health 45 (including
minimizing health risk to users and regulating
contents).

3. Protect non-users from exposure to emissions and
explicitly extend smoke-free policies to these products
4. Ban or restrict advertising, promotion and sponsorship
5. Prevent initiation especially among the youth 46
6. Protect tobacco-control activities from all commercial
and other vested interests of the tobacco industry 47
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ANNEX 1
TOBACCO COMPANIES AND THE NOVEL AND EMERGING NICOTINE AND
TOBACCO PRODUCTS (NENTP) MARKET
Tobacco companies own most recognizable
NENTP brands and intends to dominate the
NENTP market: Through mergers and acquisitions,
the largest tobacco transnationals currently own some of
the most recognized brands in NENTPs and are the key
players in the industry.48 The consumers’ inclination to
value global brands,49 the tobacco industry’s experience in
promoting brands and increasing market growth through
mergers and acquisitions,50 and the governments’ lack of
capacity to regulate mergers,51 all point to the likelihood
of further consolidation of the NENTP sector in the
tobacco industry.

The tobacco industry in its reports indicate that this
sector is a growth area, with the intent to capture larger
market shares therein.52 A study has found that this
“will merely serve to ‘re-normalize’ an industry that is
determined to be seen as a responsible business with a
legitimate product,” enabling them to rebuild / rehabilitate
their image and regain access to regulators, scientists,
public health experts, and policy makers and influence
tobacco control policy.53

TABLE 1. KEY PLAYERS IN NENTP FROM THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY
TOBACCO
INDUSTRY 54

British American
Tobacco (BAT) /
RJ Reynolds
(acquired Lorillard)55

Imperial Tobacco
(acquired Dragonite,
Von Erl, Nerudia, and
Cosmic Fog, as well as
Lorillard’s blu brand)56 /
Fontem Ventures

Japan Tobacco
International (JTI)57

Philip Morris
International (PMI) /
Altria / Juul Labs Inc.
(Juul)58

ENDS BRANDS

Vype / Vuse

Blu
Jai / Puritane

Logic cig-a-like
E-lites

Juul (via Altria)
Nicocigs

HTP BRANDS

Glo
Eclipse / Revo /
Neocore

CORPORATE
BRANDING

Better Tomorrow
(Formula 1)

RELATED
STRATEGIES/
GLOBAL MARKET
PROJECTION

Transforming Tobacco,
A Better Tomorrow

Pulze

European Citizens
Initiative: Let’s demand
smarter vaping
regulations

Ploom

RETHINK tobacco

It’s time to rethink
tobacco
#ReThinkMusic

IQOS / HEETS

Unsmoke Your World,
Smoke Free World /
Future, Hold My Light,
Mission Winnow
(Formula 1), #ItsTime

Pmiscience,
Foundation for a
Smoke-Free World
(FSFW)

See: World Health Organization. 2019. Selling addiction: Tobacco industry transition to new products. WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean.
WHO-EM/TFI/197/E. Available from: https://applications.emro.who.int/docs/FS-TFI-197-2019-EN.pdf?ua=1 (accessed 8 May 2021).
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ANNEX 2
PARALLEL TACTICS ON CIGARETTES AND NOVEL AND EMERGING NICOTINE
AND TOBACCO PRODUCTS (NENTPs)
The tobacco industry, directly or through third parties, repeats decade-old tactics to undermine lifesaving tobacco
control measures.

TABLE 2. PARALLEL TACTICS ON SMOKING AND VAPING
TACTIC

ON SMOKING AND
CIGARETTES

NOW ON NENTPs

Create third parties to
fund scientific studies
that protect tobacco
interests

Tobacco companies established
the Tobacco Industry Research
Committee (TIRC) to fund research
“to deny the harms of smoking and
reassure the public.” 59

Philip Morris funded the Foundation
for Smoke Free World (FSFW) to fund
research supporting NENTPs “to reduce
harms and deaths from smoking,” 60,61
but is actually a “façade” to “peddle its
products.” 62

Use front groups to
give an impression of
“grassroots” support 63

Smokers’ rights group were
frequently funded by the
tobacco industry to lobby against
smoke free laws. 64

Vaping groups that are funded or
allied with the tobacco industry 65
lobbies against bans on and strict
regulation of NENTPs,66 in accordance
with planned strategy to “find allies
that cannot be ignored”.67

Create doubt about scientific
evidence on the harms of tobacco
products on users and those
exposed to second-hand smoke.

Play up NENTPs as a solution to the
tobacco epidemic and downplay harms,69
to justify marketing the products.

Use brand names/ labels that suggest
products are safer or safe.68

Promote misinformation70 about the
safety of the product.

Downplay and
deny health harms
and addictiveness
of products
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ANNEX 3
TOBACCO COMPANIES AND PRO-VAPING GROUPS

The tobacco company, Philip Morris international, has
been linked to vaping groups that
1.

2.

3.

Receive / benefit from tobacco industry
funding but claim independence or
deny the same: They either fail to disclose
that they are receiving funding from tobacco
companies” or claim to “not receive the
same” or declare to be “independent” but
have been found to receive tobacco funds,
directly or indirectly, and benefit from platforms
established or funded by tobacco companies.71
Denying tobacco industry links, they claim to be
“independent” 72 to increase credibility and to
claim a seat at the table.
Fund forums and groups as “voices”
to promote NENTPs as “harm reduction”
products,73 and collectively challenge global
tobacco control policy development (COP).74
Challenge critics who question their
failure to declare interests / nontransparency, disregard for governance, and
challenge institutions for lack of transparency75
and lack of independence.76

Foundation for a Smoke-Free World (FSFW)
The most well-funded pro-NENTPs organization
is the PMI -funded FSFW. In 2017, PMI contributed
USD 1 Billion towards the establishment of FSFW.
In addition to evidence of FSFW’s actions being aligned
with PMI’s corporate affairs strategy, a whistleblower
has shown further proof of how FSFW is furthering the
interests of PMI.77 FSFW also attempted to partner or
engage with the WHO78 and members of the scientific
community.
International Network of Nicotine
Consumer Organisations (INNCO)
The largest network of NENTP proponents is INNCO.
INNCO receives funding from PMI-funded FSFW but
claims to have no ties or funds from the tobacco or
vaping industry.79,80 It admits that its goals overlap with
FSFW’s,81 having been in fact set up following a meeting
held during the 2016 Global Forum on Nicotine.
INNCO was denied observer status in the Eighth
session of the COP in 2018 due to conflict of interest
in view of its ties to the tobacco industry and its front
groups.82
Knowledge Action Change (KAC)
A significant amount of FSFW funds go into KAC 83
which releases subgrants to smaller organizations and
funds conferences. It has also received funding from
Nicoventures, which was set up by BAT.84 It organizes
an annual event, the Global Forum on Nicotine, which
is attended by personalities from INNCO, FSFW, PMI
and BAT.85 KAC was founded by Gerry Stimson who is
also a former board member of New Nicotine Alliance
(NNA),86 a member of the INNCO until July 2019.
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